PRESS RELEASE
Gateway Services Group Now Offering Roadside
Assistance through Signature Motor Club for
Credit Union Members
Greenwood Village, CO – Gateway Services Group is pleased to announce a newly formed
relationship with Signature Motor Club, a subsidiary of Allstate. Allstate Roadside Services®, a
leader and innovator in roadside assistance for more than 50 years, has a suite of solutions
tailored to meet the needs of credit unions and their members.
“At Bellco, we’re committed to charging members less and giving them more,” says Doug
Ferraro, CEO of Bellco Credit Union ($4.4B, Greenwood Village, CO). “Gateway Services
Group’s relationship with Allstate’s Signature Motor Club helps us do just that by providing
members with better pricing, faster rescues and the latest technology.”
The program allows members to access assistance through their smart phones, a toll-free
number or web-based initiation and features:


Faster rescue times than ever before



Specialized rescue technology with real-time tracking and status updates



Extensive network of 8,100 service providers



Plan choice: 10, 25, and 100-mile towing options



Highly competitive plan pricing



Income opportunity for your credit union

“We’re constantly searching for new ways to build unique member value in our role as a
strategic advisor to credit unions,” says R. Scott Jentz, Founder, President & CEO of Gateway
Services Group. “The Signature Motor Club program offers members a premium service at a
significant value, while creating new revenue opportunities for the credit unions that choose to
offer it.”
Interested credit unions should contact us at info@gsgllc.com or visit www.gsgllc.com for
more information on the roadside assistance program offered by Gateway Services Group.
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PRESS RELEASE
About Gateway Services Group
Gateway Services Group (GSG) is a credit union owned company providing program
management and advisory expertise for insurance, investments, trust services, and loan
participation services for credit unions across the U.S. We deliver the personalized service to
achieve our credit union client’s goals using established partnerships with significant providers
in the marketplace. Visit www.gsgllc.com to learn more.
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